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I BEG LIVE StrAHjK
HUNDRED MILLS

ARE SHOT DOWN,

Concentrating Plants Close as a
Means of Curtailing Output

in Joplin District.

SUSPENSION IS TEMPORARY.

Fires Will Be Rekindled as Soon
as Reserve Stock Gets Low

and Trices Return to
Normal Basis.

jkJlEPCnUC SPECIAL.
Y Joplin. Mo.. Oct. 15. About 100 of the

concentrating mills of the district were
shut down last night, all of them for one
week, and a large part of them, for two
week", as a means of curtailing the out-
put of zinc ore to the demand of the pur-
chasing agents of the smelters. The out-
put will be reduced approximately 4,000
tons, or SO per cent.

When this incitement was started
"Wednesday night there was practically
no market for line ore. Since then one
buyer, who has been out of the market
for four weeks, stepped In, and is reported
to have purchased 1.G09 tons, expecting the
price to have reached bottom. Two other
buyers Increased their shipments W per
cent, and from a vacillating market up
to the middle of the week It closed with
a marked improvement, and prices were
no lower than a week ago, although the
fore part of the week It looked like there
would be a cut of from Jl to S per ton

along the line on zincfU flurry In the metal market during the
latter half of the week Is looked upon by
producers as a good omen that the policy
of curtailment entered Into so enthusias-
tically, so earnestly and so quickly, will
bring good results alike to the metal mar-
ket and the ore market.

No action would have been taken had
ore declined only In ratio to the decline of
spelter, but It was forced down much
more rapidly and the producers felt that
they must act quickly and In unison. It
Is the strongest movement ever entered
Into by the Missouri and Kansas Zinc Min-
ers' Association, having the backing of a
large majority of the larger companies
and the landowners of the district.

The highest price paid for zinc was SS

and for lead JSs per ton. The assay basis
of zinc wa J33 to $31 per ton of 60 per
cent concentrates. A year ago the top
price was $39 for zinc and J43.W for lead.

Following are the shipments of zinc and
lead ores from the various camps of the
Joplin district by the companies and in-

dividuals owning land or first leases, the
district total shipment and value for the
week and for the forty-thre- e weks of the
j ear ending October 2i. 1SKS:

JOP1JX.
Zinc. Iyad.

Hotor.es. Cape A Rogers M
Cranby M. & K. CO 73l.rn
Amtlsemal zinc Co m.
Leonard Kealtr Co :U.1S
Sultana Minlnr Co 1C'X
Hunker Hill Minlnr Co isa.rw
i . fe I JHnlng Co 153.01
Missouri U & Z. Co T7,3) 7I.7W
.Adirondack Minlnr Co 7.r.V
TruesdsJe Minlnr Co (1.730
John Jsckson Mining Co O.C19
Walcolt-nalr- d Un4 U.SSJ MM
ilinura Mining Co t&.:io
lkxrua Minlnr Co iJilsh Minlnr Co SO,4
Jumbo Minlnr Co 2i.9S
Kterltar RJtr Co. M.CS3
Marsarolt L. & Z. Co t4.2H 14.X30
Kepubllc Zinc Co 2J.1W JL1I0
York II. & M. CO K.SM IU7D
1 V. Williams Und 1S.1M
ltuttonhole Minlnr Co .770
mnkelblMer lease S.S4)
i:erke & Co 4.850 1.510
Roaring Snrlnss K & M. Co 57.489
South Joplin Minlnr Co SI.K0

--cnso!ldatel Minlnr Co I

llnlltror Mining Co J.S1)
l'arason Minlnr Co ...... srs1)
Joplin I'rospeetlnjr Co 7.M.1
Hex M. & s. Co C.75)
Jack Rose L & Z. Co SSM
Vnejasslfled sales 9.CS0 11.110

Total salr teH,S60 J1J7
Values-Zi- nc. 131.310 lead. J5.IW. Total, m- -

onoxoco.
1J Tosca Minlnr Co 13i,M
Mornuir Sur Mining 2.Mo
CadJi. Minlnr Co 31. ZM
BlfClrcIe Minlnr Co 3.SW
Den; Drop Mining Co S.K9
Arcy & Co 3.46)

Total sal's I74.5M 14VJ
Zinc. JI.M: I'ad. S. Total, Jl.755.

wenn crrr and cahtkrville.
Aylorland C750 iliO
American Z-- . U Ac S. Co 352.1ft) 4L3W
fnderwrltera" Iind Co 27S.7M ,i:

nter-C- r Minlnr Co 1.1K r.53
MlMOurl Zinc Fields Co U8.K) 7.31)
K.lTfnth Hour Mlntng Co 173.IM 134 Wt
Hurcner Mlnln; Co M 3.)
l'oitlan-- l Z. & U M. Co. .) ....
Itoton-G- Tnere Zinc Co IJ.561 7.4V)
Homestead Zinc Co S"?

15. Oammon fya'e Co 4.S44
Olad-ton- e Minlnr Co 25.270 LCja
I'erry & Cn ;i--- I'.TW
llecan land
.toe town lot 2.3OT .1W
O'ace Minlnr Co 1..4
Honanza Minlnr Co - S.9
Davev&Son 1

Itlue AVInr Minlnr Co J.)
Tarre-toO-n Minlnr Co J.MI
1"nelasHQd sales 5.S--

Total sales .Z.0W.SM 427.2S

Values-Zi- nc. tH.5: lead. JtiSSi. Total, J4S.- -
- DCENWCO.
P D. Mitehrtl land JTS.2W 3.22
M. & H. Minmr no . iwi
) Colonr Z. A S. CO - 6S.2J4 )

King William Mining Co X2i 2.7M
t:nlerxlter- - Mining Co CZ.W ......
Porto lUco Minlnr CO 42.830 21.1M

g Zinc Co . ":::jfo lease ..... . TO.&w
Mercantle M. & M. Co JI.SM
lirooklyn Mining Co.. S70

Total' sales 7J0.lt) UJM
Values-Zi- nc I12.2M.- - lead. J2.415. Total. 114.- -

3!"
AU1A AND NECK.

Wr Kate Minlnr Co- .- 'Ji-S- !

Rubberneck Mining CO JS.K0
Grey Eagle Mining Co 24.KW

. . ttsom 2. $30

Valuts Zinc. $4135: lead. $.6. Total. U.ZU.
CAI.ENA-EMriH-

Palmftto Zinc Co Hi'iS
Murpby, Prlot & Co- -- - KITS. 2.M9
South Klde M. & M. Co.....".- - !" 21.2M
XoNe-Donah- Co - 55S 730
New Tork Zlno CO ft).50 27.SM

C3arr A Shults TA.Z30

J. IL Maree K.4I0
Hacker Z. & I M. Co.... $4,130

RMdell Und 44.S70

ifKoosler M. Co 49.700
24.HM I.7S0v. ii. stone

U'rl Hencle land iiiiaaTJtone. IMnsrn & Hallara... 29,320

Saakelton & Ward 23.170 14.47J

IkI Mlnlrr G.. 21,110

P.nard M. S.1M

Hlillard & Co 7.CS0
JUttleneld 7.SM

6.000J- - Mr FmstJajnt Murrv ........ J.OW

baulres Celsslcser.... 2,060

Tmrir Minlnr ", 2.K)
11 II Ilerkwlih & 'o 1.1.0
i m lasMf.ed sales I SI 11. 14

T..tal ml- - K2.M0 170 SM
Values-Zin- c. $12,?; lead. Jt 7S5. ToUl, J17.W.

CAVE SPRINGS.
Rnwena Minlnr Co 171.170
Eureka Mining Co IMS &

Hanco Minlnr Co M.3M 240
Hankeyp Minlnr Co "SO - ..
Ihlsenr Mining Co 3LI20 $.$70

Total sales 2M.S.M .J4
Valuts-Zl- nc. $3,240: Jead. $17$. Total. tJ.41.

CENTRAL CITY.
Chlearo Mining Co 1S.7M
K. C M. ft M. Co $$ 2.77
AUatian M. CO Iz.3

Total snlea 4i.M 2.7M
Values-Zi- nc $$: lead. $X Total. $1,114.

ZINC1TE.
Mrerpool Minlnr Co 12J.0W
Mmr lntmfv Mtntnr- cy SI.IO
Dalsr Hell Minlnr C S!.S

Iickr rive Mining 44.S70 3.JH
Iid Hill Minlnr C $.$
Cottonwotxl Mining Co 4.S40

Total files $T,a 7S3J
Values Zinc $3.1W. leal. $220. Total. $j.S0.

PKOSI'ERITT.
Mount Ararat Minlnr Co t,4'fl 4.S80
Forestal O'IkHiaM i.I0Katy C Minlnr ...... 4$.
riutocrat Minlnr Co .S7
McKlnlev Mining Co $J90
Minnie IE. Mining Co 4. ISO

Total sales Wl.Vi) I1.2M
Zinc. $2.73": lead. $SS. Total. $$J4$.

SPURGEON AND SPRING C1TT.
Oranbr M. & S. Co fXsM
Georrla Minlnr Co
Alta Minlnr Co 17.9M
Nox.aU Minlnr Co , S.4W
Rk Minlnr Co 4.S5
Cunslnrbam Und ill

ToUl sales. ta.!0 $1.50
Zinc ilSX: lead. $!.0C Total. $2.ti

GRANRT.
Granby M. S. Co 32.000
Mean Mining Co 176.u

Total sales 414.CO0 S2.KO

CARTHAGEL
Crier Minlnr Co $4,110 $.451
Hayseed Mining Co M.1W

Total sales 137.294 MW
Zinc. $2J35: lead. $235. Total, tSM.

MITCHELL
rtlllty Minlnr Co 1IJ.0M
Smith & Stlckner lease H.-- 7

ToUJl ale W2.0W r.swo
Zinc. $2,743: lead. $2M. ToUU $iS.

AURORA.
C. & A. Mineral Land Co 3A.Sr9
Federal Zinc Co 14.10
L'nclassiaed sales 1J2.M H.0)

Total sales 17!.ft 10.090

Zinc $2,573: lead. $350. Total. $12S.
CARL JUNCTION.

Ishpemlnc Mining Co M.S-J-

Zinc 1.$$.
DISTRICT.

Th wek .&?) 1.17!.$7i)

Zinc $126.se: lead. JT2.93i Total. JlW.fsO.
Forty-thre- e weeks tV MtfW 47 Set 770

Zinc $S.MI.12S. lead. Sl.2s7.2le. Total.

YOUTH FALLS BENEATH

FRISCO EXCURSION TRAIN.

Itoy Miller. IT Yrara Old. Loses Roth
Leg nntl la I'ri1inlil) I'nlnl

ly Injnrrtl.

Hoy Miller. 17 years old. was probably
fatally Injured by a fall from a FrI,!co
excursion train shortly after 10 o'clock
last night. Both legs were crushed, and it
was found that amputation was neces-
sary when the lad was taken to the City
Hospital.

Miller, who lives nlth his mother at No.
612S Adeline street, left home early yes-
terday morning for a day's outing at
Urban. Mo. On the return trip the cars
were crowded, and Miller stood on one of
tho platforms.

When the train was passing Theresa
avenue Miller either slipped or fell, and
the wheels of the car passed over both
legs. The right leg was crushed at the
ankle and the left leg was nearly severed
at the knee.

Miller was taken to the City Hospital.
He was unconscious, and the physicians
decided that amputation was necessary
at once. Little hope is given for his re-
covery.

STUDENTS FORM A FOLK CLUB.

Missouri University Boys Indorse
the Circuit Attorney.

REPUBLIC SPI3CIAL.
Columbia. Mo.. Oct. 25. A Folk club ha

been organized by students of Missouri
University, with over 100 members. Com-
mittees arc at work securing members,
and It Is thought the membership' will
reach about 4C0.

The following officers were elected:
President. Van V. Hall. St. Joseph. Mo.;
vice president. W. T. Xanlln. Vandalia.
Mo.: secretary. M. A. Komjue. Macon.
Mo., and treasurer. Joe T. Davis. Ber-ge- r.

Ma
Resolutions Introduced by Mac Ander-

son, son of former Senator B. M. Ander-
son, pledging the support of the club to the
Democratic nominee for Governor, were;
voted down, and resolutions were adopted
pledging the support of the club to Folk If
he Is nominated by the Democratic party.

Tho gubernatorial campaign Is on at theuniversity In full force, and. for the timeat least, the discussion of the political
situation has taken the place of the usualfootball discussions The Folk men havehad badges printed and will attend theFolk lecture here In a body
night.

R4)4)44)4)44444C44)44t
TAMMANY MONEY ;

J BEATS DOWN ODDS. Z
4 REPUBLIC SPECIAL

New York. Oct. 23. Even luoney 4
and take your pick is now the bet- - 4
ting quotation on the comlnng
mayoralty election. o

4 On a dollar-for-doll- ar basis two 4

4 of the largest wagers of the cam- -
paign were made at the Hotel 4

4 Metropole late last night. John R. 4

Consldine bet $19A) at even money
4 on McClellan. Harry McKcnna of
4 the Hotel Imperial took the Low

end of the wager.
4 Eddie Burke, a member of the

Executive Committee, bet J5.000 at
4 even money on McClellan. Fred
4 Walbaum was the Low backer. -

4 David Gideon, a turfman, bet A. 4
4 Neher $300 even that Low would
4 have a plurality of 23,000 In the Bor- -
4 ough of Brooklyn.
K4444404v4444444I,'

WHEELER KNOTT.
Marshall. HL. Oct. &. Mr. C6rley Wheeler

and Miss Sadie Knott of West York were mar-
ried yesterday.

THE REPUBLIC: MOXD'AY, OCTOBER 2G. 1,003,

MORE HQPEFULTONE

Id WALL STREET,

Kurnuraspinent Found in Manner
! Security Market Withstood

Adverse Xews.

PRICES ARE GROWING NORMAL

Multiplication of Financial Insti-
tutions Regarded as Princi

pal Cause of Embar-- f

rassmenr.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
New York. Oct. IS. The manner In which

tho security market of the week with-
stood the Influence of adverse news of a
character highly disturbing gave much en-

couragement to an Important element In
Wall street, which for some time past has
maintained that prlcs have
about touched the rock bottom.

liquidation of a iiccwitous character
in the general list eemod for the present
to have well-nlg- lt run Its course or to
have been reduced to a point where It Is
brought fairly well under control.

l'rlces broke rather sharply on the first
reports of trust-compa- failures tn Bal-
timore, but the standard issues recovered
readily. In the meanwhile, the investment
buying of bonds of established chararter
chiefly by InUiilduals. continued and as-
sumed satisfactory proportions

If the week marks a point where reck-lei- -
and unnecessary sWIIng of Morks of

Intrinsic merit has cchmM and dlwriml-natln- g

bu.rs are assured that the may
safely Invest surplus funds to advantage tn
the bond market, form thing of real value
has been accomuhsfcul.

It would be fnolin. however, for Wall
Mrett t argue that it Is out of Its trou-
bles, because In a market nltnout a uuuc
following the news oi bank and trust com-an- y

failures, the collapse of some Indus,
trial enterprises and the Montana Copper
developments had but f.lght effect on
t'tock prices of the week.

The public has enttreiy turned against
Industrial enterprises and Is paying no
attention to flotation schemes which nave
been hung up by the unsatisfactory mar-
ket. The undigested securities are still un-
digested, and. as shown by the Baltimore
and I'lttsburg collapses, have ended In the
undoing of institutions. Heretofore in?
troubles tn the market were conflned to
Individual', pools and sjndlcates, but It
has now. In Instances, at least, entered
another tMd.

On no les than four occasions In thepan this country has suffered severely
through lax methods In banking, follow-
ing a loo rapid increase In Institution.
These hae Deen in 1S37, 1S39. 1373 and
1SSL

It is certainly not strange. In view of
the multiplicat.on of thirty-si- x new tlnan-ct- al

Institutions in and around I'lttsburg
In less than live years' time, that compe-
tition should have become so great that
one of Its failed Institutions should hae
been paying i per cent for deposits, and
1: is posflbly not strange now that the
Pittsburg Stock Exchange should. In view
of public excitement, have suspended deal-
ings for a time In bank stocks.

The overcomrctltlon In banking which
apparently forced the failure of the Fed-
eral National Bank of I'lttsburg contrasts
(peculation In banking, or promotion In
banking, with the Maryland and Union
Trust companies In Baltimore. The-- ;

phases are typical of the times, and. It
is lelleved. are not confined to Pittsburg
and Baltimore.

DEFEATS OF TWO TEAMS

WERE GRIDIRON SURPRISES.

Waslilntrton Wna Kxprctetl to Vi'ln
From Lomlinrd Culumbla'a

Victory at Surprise.

Two surprises occurred In the football
results of last Saturday. One was the de-

feat of Washington by Lombard; the oth-

er. Columbia's victory over Pennsylvania.
The last game was a big upset from the

standpoint of Kastem experts and coach-
es. Columbia went Into the game with a
team that had not shown anything sen-

sational to that time, and which "bear
stories." fomented by Its supporters, bad
said was on the verge of collapse.

Pennsylvania looked to have things Its
own way. Instead. Columbia not only
made two of Its scores through poor work
on thn narf of fYrsnn th Pennsvlvsnla
quarter back, but fairly tore the Penn line
In two when It came to mass plays.

Both uf the first two touchdowns were
made through Ccrson fumbling the ball
on Pcnn's three and five yard line, after
a punt by Columbia had sent It there, al-

most from center field. In each case a
Columbia end had followed It down and
was on hand to pick It up and send it
over the line.

Metzenthln was the star for Columbia, as
he scored two of the touchdowns. In the
second half, after Bishop had punted for
the New York college. Metzenthln went
through the Pennsylvania team at full
speed, Dlcked up the ball as It bounced
from Corson's hands and went over the
line without a halt. The play came so
quickly and uninterruptedly that the spec-
tators hardly realized what had happened.

As both touchdowns had been made nn
fumbles. It was thought that Pennsylvania
would go through Morley's men when It
came to actual work. AlJed by splendid
Interference, however. Metzenthln went
straight through Pennsylvania's end and
carried the ball over the line.

More. Penn's front guard, was torn to
pieces by Columbia nhen the two lined up.
That Columbia was the better team ns
the game w.is played, seems certain, even
If two scores were made on mishaps by
the Penn quarter.

Pennsylvania's adherents claim that the
game was teallv a tie. when it came to
scoring on actual merit, each team having
one touchdown, made bv usuat mettHxls
In the course of the game. It Is generally
believed, however, that Columbia care-
fully fostered stories of Its own weakness
to encourage the red and blue team, and
that the latter eleven fell into the trap.

Washington was expected to win from
Ijombard. The latter college had played
a 3 to O game with Northwestern, getting
beaten by the same tally of points that
Washington was defeated by. Washing-
ton played a much stronger eleven than
did the Lombard team, however, as the
latter- - game with Northwestern was an
early season affair, when the Evanston
mtn were not oyerlv well prepared.

High School played Its usual strong game
against Manual and took distinct liberties
with that eleven in the second half. High
spread Its team out practically as It
pleased, even on defensive work, once It
found that Its line could hold Manual
readlly

Had Manual adopted punting earlier In
the game, some good results might have
been attalne-d-. Prewpeets for the team
ought to Ircprotp after their match of Sat-
urday, which was practically their open-In- s

contest.

Senls Defeat Alton nines."
On account of a wrangle over a deelstoa.

l"nrle Mullen arrted the Whits Seals thecame be a scor of s to 0 over Alton at Ko-Ur-B

Park yesterday afterotion. Up to the HrhthInning the score was a tie. each eMe hartrurmatte three rons. when a Hayer was railed oatfor Interference. The Alton team refused tn ac-
cept toe decision and left the 8M.

llorrrnn nnil Clenrrrnter Yt'on.
Ilnrgan and Clearwater defeated Ilueston anj

nby In a special pool match at the Broadway
lart nlznt ly a score of us to 122.

Cella, I'lnyeu t;ond Tennis.
Charles Cella defeated Joe Baranco In a

tennis match at the Kalr Groundsafternoon.

.tntloni fnr Contest at Fair.
ItEPUBLtC SPECIAL.

Boston. Mass.. OcL IS. Frank B. Greer.the national amateur chamnlon srullnt- - is
anxious to row at the St. Louis World's!
lean sculler, or against any amateur in
the world. If a match can be arranged. He
has decided to continue rowing n"xt sea-
son, although it was rumored a few weeksago he was to retire from rowing. Greer
declares he has no Intention of becoming
a professional.
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HAPPENINGS IN EAST

UPPER ALTON COUPLE
MARRIED SIXTY YEARS.

Cnptnln Tarliell. Vt'ell-Knnv- rn Chess
PInjrr. nnd Ills Wife Cele- -

lirnte Anulsrriurs.

Captain and Mrs. James Tar bell ef t'p-p- cr

Alton vesterday observed the sixtieth
anniversary or their wedding at their
home in Edwards street. The Captain and
his wife, who was Miss Jane Shepherd,
wero married at Springfield. Vt. on Oc-

tober S. ISIS. He Is ST years okl and Mrs.
Tarbell Is SI.

Captain Tarbell was a soldier In the
Civil War. Afterwards the family moved
to Godfrey, above Alton, where the daugh-
ters, were educated at Mor.tlcello Sem-
inary. Thirty years aco they took up their
residence In t'pper Alton, where they bavo
since resided.

The couple have three daughters awl
one son. They are: Mm. C. B. Johnson of
Upper Alton. Mis. William Powell of New-Yor-

City. Mrs. Barr. wife of James M.
Barr. vice president of the Seab.iard Air
Line, and George Tarbell. owner of the
White Swan mine at Baker City. Ore.

For many years the Captain was one
of the leading chess players of the United
States, and composed chess problems for
the metropolitan papers. He Is still In-
terested In the game, and occupies his
time with a number of correspondence
games.

UNITAIUA.V CIllTtCll CELEIin.VTIlS.
Only LItlnir Clinrtrr Member Present

at Annlsersnry.
The congregation of the First Unitarian

Church at Alton yesterday oberved the
fiftieth anniversary of the organlz-itlo-n of
the Alton church. Special services were
held In honor of the event.

Captain D. R. Sparks, president of the
Sparks Milling Company at Alton, the
only living charter member of the church.
was present and participated In the serv-
ices. Captain Sparks celebrated the
eightieth anniversary of his birth at his
heme tn Prospect etreet last week.

The pastor, the Kevcrend George It.
Gebauer. delivered an address on 'Fifty
Tears of Work and Worship." An address
was also delivered by the Reverend Abram
Wyman of Topeka. Kas.. the secretary of
the Missouri Valley Conference, of the
Unitarian Church. A special music pro-
gramme was given under the direction of
the organist. L. D. Yager. The soloists
were Mrs. E: V. Sparks of Montclalr. N.
J., and Misses Lillian Root and Wllhel-tnln- a

Trenchery of Alton.

Alton Notes and Personals.
Professor D. M. nishop. Superintendent of

the rprsr Alton schools, has recovered from an
attack of the crip.

Paul N. Cannasray of St. Is the guest
of fcls father, the Itcverend W. II Usnnasar.
rattor of the First II. E. Church. In Upper
Alton.

--James 12. Jnerman has rturnd to Centra-ll- a.

Ill . after visiting friends In Upper Alton.
The Iteerend L. M. Waterman, pastor of

the First Itaptlst Ctrarrh In Upper Alton,
milplta but evening with the Uererend

Doctor il W. Twine, pastor of the First Bap-

tist Church. In Alton.
A meeting of the Woman's JIutual Benefit

Clob will be keM on ThurnlaT In Ldwards
street

Mr and Mrs. II. S Akin have retornM to
Chrraso. after Msltlnc friends In Lprer Alton.

Th- - Rnerend W. II. Oannaway Preached at
the First M. II Churrh In Upper Alton vester-(bj- r

morning on "Faith and Fruits." and last
evening on "Our Life Aim."

The Reverend Doctor D. K. Busline II. pastor
of the Twelfth Street 'umherland Preshrterlan
Ourrh In Alton, preached yesterday momrmr
on --The Care, the Kill and the Cure of ."

Attornev W. II. Anderson of PrTrecrtelfl.
I1L. State secretary of the Anthwloon Leaf
of Illinois, delivered an sHress at the First
Baptist Church tn Alton vesterdar morning on
the work of the league

--The Reverend Doctor M W Twine rr a
report at the FtrsC Bftlt Choreh In Alton
yesterday morning of the meeting of to Baa-
list Oneral Association of Illinois, which was)
held last week h the Lexington Atenue
Bar'lst trturrh In CMcago

Charles 11 Sawyer of Alton Is recovering
from an attack of malaria.

II. M. Carr of Alton has returned from

Miss Lucy Rrsgtns rf Alton will depart this
week for New Vork eitv to spend th winter.

William Mills of Keokuk. la., was
tn Alton yesterday.

1 I Stephens of St Louis was the guest
of Alton friends yesterday.

--J. M. Jlyland of Chicago Is a visiter tn
Alton.

Joseph KlflU.lt. a driver for one of
carts for the city of Attoti.

died suddenly Saturday nlt from a stroke f
paxatrsU. at th-- home of his sj William
Klelboit. at Third and Walnut strs-t- s.

LatsJ No. of the elreen Olaas IHnwen
Unkm at Alton, on saturdar "mint sleeted
John Healer, president Peter Ftugrrakt. vice
preetd-n- t: Harry llalton. recorwtne secretary:
Harry nnanrtal James Mul-
len assistant finanrla! secretary. John Sexton
tnsMe sentinel: James ewtsne senti-
nel.

cmcriT coiitT ix sesmox.
Two Judges Will TnLe t'p the Calen-

dar To-Ila- y.

Two Circuit Judges will convene court at
Belleville this week. Judge R. W. Holder
of Belleville will begin the trials of the
criminal cases, which are on the calendar
of the court and Judge B. R. Burroughs
of Edwardsvllle will hear motions for i.ew
trials In cases which have been tried be-

fore him during the last six weeks-Case- s)

set for trial this week arc:
Monday The People vs. Win. Harris;

embcxzIemenL The People vs. Alter Mor- -

' v vyo2r3Si
. M..i

"&$
. T

SIDE CITIES AND TOWNS

rlsscv: murder. Th People vs. Arthur
Wagnrr. appeal. Th People vs.

at" Hint: appeal.
Tu-s'- lai --The People vs William C. In-

gram: arrsal The People va Charles
CJIueck: appeal The People i"i Cbcrles
Mctiwern. burglarv and larceny.

Wcdncsdai - The People vs. Jimes Ccx:
burglary and larrnv The I'eopl vs.
John II. Baumleln: larcen.v. The IVi.ple
vs. Frank HazWton: burglarv an.! Itrceny.

Thursday Yhe People vs. Harry IVr'.er;
assault to murder. The People vs. Henry
Kadsely: larevnv. The IVon vs. ITeverly
Watkln: assault tn murder (two cases.).

Friday Th-- ' People vs. Jnn.n Harcourt.
FreI I'agels and Thomas as-
sault. The 1'eople vs. Robert Jones, rob-
bery.

lIlHKirS TCA11 HAIII.Y TIIOL'XCKD.

Willi llcl'nrlnnd
I'llrhlcs. Lost In llrlleillle.

The Belleville Nationals defeated the
of St. Louis In a game of

baseball yestenlay by a score of II to
One of the biggest crowds of the season
turned out to the game. Last Sunday the
Belleville team was defeated by the same
team.

The feature of the game was the heavy
hitting of the Belleville players. They
seemed to have no difficulty In finding

curves, and sent the ball out
into the field tor two and three baecers
without trouble.

Companion and Anderson formed the
battery for Belleville, ami McFarlanil and
O'Connor for SL LouK Companion struck
out seven men. while McFarlaml struck
out live. The score by Innings was as
follows:
Ilel'evil- l- 1 I S 1 t I 1 2 ..11aoideois 2

UIIAL nvr.VTB IIEAI.EHS' OCTIXG.

Ini Itntlous Vnl to St. I.onls for Trol-
ley llldr.

The East St. I)uls Real Estate Ex-
change is making preparations for Its an-
nual outing and troiley excursion over
the lines of the East St. Louis Electric
Railway, which will take place next Sat-
urday afternoon. An invitation ha teen
extended to St. I.ou!s real estate dealers
to take part In the excursion, and a spe-
cial meeting will be held by the exchange
to-d- to decide on this matter.

The arrangements made In East St.
Louis are for six tpecial cars, which will
leave Broadway and Collinsvlllc avenu:
and make a tour cf the city on the local
lines. The party will return to Missouri
and Colllnsvllle avenues, where It will
transfer to the big Suburban cars, which
will carry them to Belleville and the other
towns on the lines Including Edwards-
vllle. where a banquet will be given at
the Lcland Hotel.

Wounded In I"Blil.
Alexander Harris. S years old, of East

SL Louis. Saturday night shot and
wounded a Pole, whose name is as

yet unknown. The shooting occurred In a
saloon on Thlnl street, near Summit ave-
nue. Harris was Intoxicated at the time,
it Is said, and at the East SL Louis Po-
lice Station he made conflicting statements
concerning the shooting. The Pole was
taken to St. Marv's Hospital, where lie
was operated on by th- - Doctors Little.
The man was shot through the left arm
and through the left chest.

Meeting; of Cnthollr Siarletles.
A Jiint meeting of St Henry's Council.

No. II. W. C. V.. and St. Joseph's Benevo-
lent Society of St. Henry's I"arlsh, has
been called for Sunday afternoon. No-
vember 8. at St. Henry's School Halt.
Delegations from a score of Catholic

near East St. Lout are expected
to attend the meeting. Several prominent
members of the WesXern CatheHc Union
will deliver addresses.

Xlglit c!inoI to He Opened.
Arrangements have been made by the

East SL Louis School Hoard for the open-
ing of night schools in the Lincoln and
Webster schools', beginning November .
The nlcht school at the Lincoln will be
for negro children, and th one at the
Webster will be for white children.

Itast St. Louis Helm.
-- Th- ladies of th-- Free Baptist Chares) will

xiv- - a coffee at the hm- - of Mrs. M. Joes. N.i.
1717 Kansas avenue. afternoon

-- K. P. Davis of St. Xvmls spent vesterdar tn
Viet Ht. Iwt visiting his daughter on Hare
avenue

Miss KfOe Jean Button of OH OrrhsM. M .
has returned to her bom, after a visit in
Kast St. lours

- The Kast SI loots lllch School LHrrary
Society has ebs-ts- the faHowinc otnesrs: Rsy
(arrett. president, and Rdtth Johnson,

of the senate: A Iris n de Haan. presMent.
and ttrolah MrFarlacd. secretary of the House.

Mrs. Knm descent of North Ninth street
will eotertam th Human's Guild of the Epis-
copal Cbnrrh this

--Professor W. W Sams H visiting In Terre
Haute. lot.

Mayor e'esik headed a deleaatlon which de-
parted last --renins: for N-- w Orleans, to attend
the cuaienta.fi Uf the Mississippi Ittver Im-
provement and Dike Asso-tatto- n.

JeraeyvlIIe Xotrs.
--J. D. Kills of St. Jacob. HI.. Is th-- guest

of Colonel W. II. Fulkerson of Jerseyvllle.
--The Reverend J. n. Klene preached on "The

Open Door" at the First Presortrrian Choreh
In Jerseyvllle yesterday. Last evening a spe-
cial song service was given under the direction
of tho crxrtr. at which numbers were rendered
by the Twentieth Centurr Ladles- - ejuartet.
composed of Miss Terese Wyckoff. Miss Jultet
Bothwelt. Miss Helen !orter. Miss Cora White-bea-d.

Miss Lulu McKee. Georss Cockrell and
Vea Seaso

Tho Western Illinois Medical Society will
hela a meeting at Jerseyillle on Saturday. The
principal a tresses will he delivered by Doc-i- ts

V Clement, r 11. Ruuell and Brad-
ford Lewis.

Pure Wines Direct From the
It is the aim of this hoiii-- to supply to its iatrous the choicest

vintages which the world produces. No wines require more
careful selection and tare in Iiuiidlinir than the wines from
the famed and picturesque hillsides that border the Khineand
Moselle Uivers. In order that we might have the BEST, our
President, Mr. John Bardenheier, made an extensive trip this
last spring alonR the Khine, Moselle and Pfalz, seekiug among
the growers themselves those rare and perfect vintages which
the true wine grower hoards in his cellar to the last, and which
only a persistent personal search will" bring to light. The re-

sult from Hoi-hheii- Hoilenheim. Kuedesheiin. Heidesheim,
Ungstein. Ivreiiziiach, Witniigni. Krnst, Trabcii and Bernkastel
we are now receiving one of th" largest shipments of wine ever
Iiioiight ln-r- The grades run from the moderate priced Table
Wines to the limt Cabinet Wines, all pure, all guaranteed as
ro soiin-- e and vintage, and all possessing the delicacy and
cliarni th.tt appeal to the 'iniinisseiir We recommend these
pure, healthful wines to our friends as the best which can be
obtained. Our prices are rmtlernte and consistent with quality.

JOHN WINE AND LIOUOR CO,5
EstiafttH la 1873. 210-2- 1 M Harkct Street, St. Louis, flo.

HcMdqamrtcn tor Ktilaecad Matclle Wine' Persaaally Selected at the Vlneycttt.

DR. DUFF'S QUICK, CERTAIN AND SAFE CURE FOR

1 II . A. DLFK, 31. D.

I nm a Vnrtcocele Speclnllat.
Not n rrctentloa Ciirc All."

cure for theau There ne.er was a cure for
Varir-cet- exrept by lurxlcal operation or my method of Acupuncture. Surgical operations
axe of'tn dacyTOU. unsuccessful and painful

. Care. .No l'ny. Kery Is rtven a written euarantee to refund everr dollar
paid for services tn a stated Wnmh of time If they do not receive a complete, lifelong cure
and entire satisfaction, and a deposit of S1.CC0.C4 has been made In the United States Tmt
Co f St. Iuls to secure any contract that is not fulfllled.

Cunitnltntlon Vre Conflilrntlal nnd Invited, both at olTlce and by correspond-
ence Terms are alwas made to suit the convent-nc- e of any one applylnc for treatment,
and very reasonable thanre. Do not tiat elsewhere until you have mvestixated my meth-
ods and term Office hours during week $ a m. to 8 p. m.; Sundays. 9 to U

CIIAV. A. IJLKF. 31. D 810 Olive Street. St. Lonli. Mo.
Kurilnet on Bulling. Directly Opposite fTJth SUe of rest Office.

Ct
wrzmiKSHiPS

are oftlmes
Human nature at

)oor property when

is not a matter of anyone's honesty or integrity, there are

msurmountabte obstacles ts dishonesty. You should re-

move temptation, as far as possible, from the path of

your employes. Keep

THE MISSOURI

around Floor.

6th and

NATIONAL GUARDSMEN

WILL GET THEIR MONEY.

Adjntnnt Rcnrrnl Maya Slrnlrjhlcns
Out nifflculty lire In IlrcnL--

Irirc Cnnui nt Fort Idler

Fort Itlt-- y. Kas.. Oct. S. For a short
time to-d- there was a probability that
the regiments of the National Guard,
which commences to break camp

would not receive their pay before
departure.

The paymasters were here with the
money, but they demanded that the reffu-l- ar

army officers detailed to muster the
militia regiments should notify tbcm cs
to the time the National Guardsmen left
home, tho lenpth of time on the road
coins; and corning', and the duration ot
camp duty.

The mustering offlcers refused In every
Instance to comply with the majority of
these requests on the croond of lack or
personal knowledge. cr a short time
there was a deadlock, but Adjutant Gen-
eral Mays stepped Into the offlce. certind
the checks In each case, supplied the cer-
tificates to the mustering offlcers. who
turned them In with their mustering rolls,
nnd the National Guardsmen were assured
of their pay before their departure.

The maneuvers for will com-
prise the attark and defense of an In-

trenched position. Ilrlsadler Genera! C.
tTarr will have command of the attacking
force and Colonel Syever of the defense.
The Intrenchmi-nt- s for the problem have
been constructed bv Major Irfnch of the
Knglneers. who was so successful last
year In conducting the defense In a simi-
lar problem. The only National Guard
reclment to take part In this action to-
morrow w'll In-- the Fifty-fift- h Iowa. All
the othera will be occupied In breaking
camp and starting for home.

CAR COLLIDES" WITH" WAGON.

Five Persons Injiircil in Wreck
at Kansas City.

Kansas City. Mo.. Oct. S. Five person
were Injured, two seriously. In a col-

lision between a trolley car and a wagon
In thl city

Mm Katie Wedse received Interna! In-

juries, which are considered serious. Mrs.
llsttle Cross sustained a contu-- wound
at the base of the brain. Her condition
Is serious. Mr?. Nattle Cross. It. 11

Wedge and Archie Cros-- r were all bruised.
All of the Injured were occupants of

the wagon. The car w going at a high
rate of speed, and when It struck the
wagon tho occupants were thrown from
their seats.

and

Tin only Ununn mrthcul ihnt caret
I lit tliirn- - tilflioiil 11 nurulrnl oprr-ntfi- ni,

Iinh if litixid. Hi leant bit of
imln nnd not IntrrfrriiiK -- vllh occa-pntlo- ii.

My treatment by Acapunctur and Absorp-t- :
5 ch-"- tt i.crlow if Moot to the scrotal

c!r. an-- rmortf the vtasnant Moo-- tht ob-t- -t

o th-- firulatim v tnat th canellnnle
nTTrs th nraknriis of which causes Varl-crr- -.

are t KtrrfiRth. airl normal
cirrjiati n to th WKani is rumi without
a s.jn or roptom uf Varicocele eer rturn- -

In treating Varicocele it Is always
tj. cure the rom(i!Icatlon5. If the lis-ea- .-

as ben fieelcted. which are often worie
t in the raute. and I never dismiss a patient
until I have restored the organs to thetr nat-
ural .ze. ntreneth ami randne. revitalized
th nervous sytern so that nervounes dltap-tcar- s.

:.iped all ltal drains and emissions.
sexual oowr anl renewed the body

with a robtiPt con.Htin and perfect health.
There are thousands of men decel.ed by

ifoctors. who claim to cure Varicocele
by applleaUtUTS or medicines, electricity,

and many other deceptive iche met.
and this Is whv there are so many who ha.e
beet me so skentlcal as to think there Is no

positions of treat temptation.
Its best is weak. The safety of

la The Missouri Safe Deposit Vaults

your valuables in

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS.

Equftzbte Bultdlnr.
Locust Streets.

"RAMP," A GAMBLING GAME,

BEING PLAYED BY NEGROES.

Twenty-Tw- o Arrests Made In m. 5a- -
loon on Morjran

Street.

Slx special offlcers and a Sergeant of the
Ninth District will be In the Second Dis-

trict Police Court to-d- to explain to
Judge Pollard the mysteries of "ramp." a
new game, said to be of negro inven-
tion. Twenty-tw- o negroes, who were cap-

tured in a raid on Jones & Sexton's sa-

loon. No. S91 Morgan street, are charged
with playing tie new game.

Members of the "gambling, squad" In the
Central District confessed Ignorance of
the manner In which the game Is played,
and on Special Office Rovane will devolve
the task of elucidating matters foe Judge
Pollard's benefit.

According to Patrolman Iancaster of
the Ninth District, "ramp" la a cross be-

tween seven-u- p and whist. He ears that
money Is wagered on the number of
points. Including spots and pairs, held by
each player after every deal.

Though of recent origin. It Is said the
game has hundreds of devotees among the
negroes of St. I.ou!s. At the saloon where
the players were caught yesterday, fifteen
tables, seating six and eight persons, were
occupied by negroes, some of whom es-
caped.

The proprietor of the saloon, it is said,
has a man stationed at each table to de-
duct from the stakes a percentage, which
goes to the "house."

Sergeant Maloncy and Special Offlcers
Rovane. Dennlson. Coleman. Qulgley.
Hare and McQuellan raided the game.

TWO WOMEN ARE HELD UP.

Xegro Grabs Purse of One on
Union Boulevard.

While on her way home from the resi-

dence of D. Chalmers Blossom. No. K3
Union bonlevarJ. yesterday evening. Mrs.
Annie O'Brien and her mother, of No. ZSZi

Easton avenue, were attacked by a negro
highwayman, who snatched the former's
purse and tied.

The purse contained 7Z cents In money
and several keys and receipts. Mrs.
O'Brien's screams attracted several per-
sons in the neighborhood, but the negro
had disappeared when they reached the
scene. She could , give no description of
him.

Aeclilentnlly Shot Herself.
KEPUHUC SPECIAL.

Kfllngham. III.. Oct. S. Mrs. Homer
Jones, a bride of a few months, shot her-
self v. The plstot was accidentally
discharged when she was cutting It In a
bureau drawer. The ball entered her left
breait. following the sixth rib around the
back. She Is organist at the St. John's
Lutheran Church. The wound Is not ex-

pected to prove fatal.

Every woman corett a
shapely, pretty figure, and
many of them deplore the
loss of their ctrlish forms

after marriage. The bearing
of children is often destructive
to the mother's shapeliness.
All of this can be avoided,

'arHod
mi

Rhine Moselle,

BASDENHEIER

however, by the use of Mother's Friend before baby comes, as this
great liniment always prepares the body for the strain upon it, and
preserves the symmetry of her form. Mother's Friend overcomes all the
danger of child-birt- h, and carries the expectant mother safely thropgh
this critical period without pain. It is woman's greatest blessing.
Thousands gratefully tell of the benefit and relief derived from the
use of this wonderful

EfcsHu. mother s
book, telling all about Mthis liniment, will be sent free. LTaAaf
Tte Bra.neld Regslilor Co., Atlaati, Qi. F mmvMWtm


